
1/16/69 

Deer tired, 

ielen i returned from o very difeteult day in Leshington lest night 
i found your letter of 1/15/69. 't is perhaps good thet I did net then have 
the time to make immeeiete response. 

7iith e few hours sleep 1 heve decided egoinst tellinc you anything 
cave that you end I both know better. 1  cettent myself with recording the 
denial or the truth of your self-serving end tnise ellegetione. If they 
seem to relieve same of your burden fleet you eeneot bear, they are like 
aspirin for cancer. 

§ou will ultimetely be Rex happier with yourself if you face the 
reality, for 4  have no doubt your motives were good. We all meke mistakes, 
all have weekneenee. 

Only time will tell the ceete if tiny, of your poor judgements. 
Their potential for evil ie greet. et is in no way diminished by misrepresen-
tation or puerile self-justificetiona. For example, you had to know it yea 
wrong for Jaffe to hew had e copy of the office e. 

if yeu succeed or hove succeeded in talking yourself into believing 
the nonsense anti folsehend thet pereisted efter your redraftine of flint letter, 
you will ultimetely be more deeply troubled then I euepect you roe ore. Yon 
eill not be eblo to live with it. 

I Alec got n tel gram from Jaffe that in diemetricelle opposed to 
whet yeti Bey be field you (end 1 do not doubt ho did). He,ton, will hove to 
live with ehet ho bee done end now doee rne (leen not do. 

Although I de not onticieete ngrin "eedreseine" you, I would leek 
feeward to the warrant for net "addressing you like eseee vide-eyed school 
boy." 

eley 1 add tbet I hove no sere ceence of getting other iopies of 
"rerevell kneeriee thee 1  Lad of getting the one you bed end dies t ell me 
aboute 

-ith dienppointmeut end regret, 

Harold eeeieberg 



4640 NOBLE AVENUE 
SHERMAN OAKS, CALIFORNIA 
e140e 
January 15, 1969 

Dear Harold, 

Regarding the assignment you have given me. It has already been 
done. Marlynn sat up half the weekend typing all these memo's up. 
We airmailed them to (Wry Schoener because Gary asked for them. I 
reppect Gary and you can get copies from him...and if you cannot, 
then that's something you will have to figure out. 

Ever since you asked me (on New Orleans stationery) in an unsigned 
letter, to retouch a photo of Kerry Thornley, I have had a bad taste 
in my mouth. Not only did you send me on this foolish assignment, 
but when the flack started, you ducked for cover. 

It cost me 025.00 in legal fees and much anguish. 

I'm busy documenting the activities of 	and Ais sidekick Steve 
Jaffe and Vince Rose/Jim Rhodes/Jim Ros7727Carl McNabb and his 
boss Bill Turner. 

Kindly document where and when you warned me about Rose last February. 
Am I to understand that your letter of 4/16/68 was a warning? 

I'm sending everything I have to Gary Schoener and if I find out in 
the future that Gary is an agent, I think I will jump off the tallest 
building in Los Angeles. 

I should have told you when you were here, thee Jaffe 	the eff ice 
copy of the film? Jaffe told me this in confidence approximately 
last November and I don't repeat things told me in confidence as 
ex at that time I wasn't "on" to Jaffe. Is that clear? 

Jaffe called me yesterday to tell me that he had received a three 
page single spaced letter from you that included much "fatherly 
advice". Well, if you really want to give Jaffe some .fatherly 
advice then tell him to get ahold of all these copies of the film 
Farewell America and either send them to Jim or burn them. You can 
also .et ahold of the copy of Farewell Ameriee that is now in N.Y. 
and send that to Jim. Ask Trent. If you do not do this, then don't 
bother writing to me again. 

And if you write to "Charlie Brown" (Jeannine McCabe) please be • 
advised you are writing to Steve Jeff'. 

And one more thing. The next time you write *to me, address me as 
• you would another adult male and not some wide-eyed school boy. 

P.S. I wrote several drafts of this letter. I am sending you the 
"friendliest" one of them. 


